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Abstract
Introduction To provide optimal care for patients with cancer, timely and efficient communication between healthcare providers
is essential. In this study, we aimed to achieve consensus regarding the desired content of communication between general
practitioners (GPs) and oncology specialists before and during the initial treatment of cancer.
Methods In a two-round Delphi procedure, three expert panels reviewed items recommended for inclusion on referral and
specialist letters.
Results The three panels comprised 39 GPs (42%), 42 oncology specialists (41%) (i.e. oncologists, radiotherapists,
urologists and surgeons) and 18 patients or patient representatives (69%). Final agreement was by consensus, with 12
and 35 items included in the GP referral and the specialist letters, respectively. The key requirements of GP referral
letters were that they should be limited to medical facts, a short summary of symptoms and abnormal findings, and the
reason for referral. There was a similar requirement for letters from specialists to include these same medical facts, but
detailed information was also required about the diagnosis, treatment options and chosen treatment. After two rounds,
the overall content validity index (CVI) for both letters was 71%, indicating that a third round was not necessary.
Discussion This is the first study to differentiate between essential and redundant information in GP referral and specialist letters,
and the findings could be used to improve communication between primary and secondary care.
Keywords Correspondence . Oncology . Primary care . Secondary care
Introduction
The incidence of cancer is rising in Europe [1, 2]. Cancer care
is complex in most instances, requiring the involvement of
multiple healthcare providers for diagnosis and treatment
[3–5]. Consequently, a patient may visit many different
healthcare providers over a relatively short and intense period.
In the Netherlands and other countries with a similar sys-
tem, all inhabitants are registered with a general practitioner
(GP). This GP functions as gatekeeper and coordinator of
healthcare. In countries with such a system, patients often
consult their GP for support [6, 7]. To provide this care in an
optimal manner, timely and efficient information exchange is
essential, both at time of diagnosis and during therapy [5, 8,
9]. As the electronic patient records of GPs and medical spe-
cialists are separate, the most commonway of communication
is the digital exchange of letters between GP (i.e. referral
letters) and specialists (i.e. consultation and treatment) [10].
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These must be relevant and complete, particularly with regard
to the specific needs of the recipient party. Inadequate corre-
spondence by GPs may lead to unnecessary repetition of di-
agnostic tests, patient anxiety and low patient satisfaction [4,
11]. Timely and relevant information from specialists can en-
able GPs to support their patient to make treatment decisions,
give moral support during treatment and monitor and treat
side-effects and complications [10]. Despite all parties agree-
ing that adequate correspondence is important, it is equally
agreed that the current situation could be improved [8, 12].
We aimed to find consensus among GPs, oncology special-
ists (i.e. oncologists, radiotherapists, urologists and surgeons)
and patients regarding the content of referral and specialist
letters before and during the initial treatment (i.e. until start




We used the Delphi procedure to reach consensus about the
required content [13]. According to our institutional review
board, no approval was needed because this study was not
subject to the Dutch Medical Research Involving Human
Subjects Act. All participants were informed about the aims
of the study and agreed to participate.
Composition of the item list
The initial list of items was based on two sources: the code list
of an earlier qualitative study [14] and the results of a literature
search. The literature search was performed in Medline and
Web of Science (Supplement 1, Fig. S1a). The items derived
from the qualitative study and the literature search were
discussed until consensus on every item was reached among
four members of the research group (MH,MS, JS and AB). To
test the applicability, the item list was presented to two GPs
and two medical specialists in individual sessions.
Composition of the expert panels
The following three expert panels were formed by purposive
sampling to optimise diversity: a GP panel, an oncology spe-
cialist panel (i.e. oncologists, radiotherapists, urologists and
surgeons) and a patient panel (patients or close relatives).
Potential participants were invited from different fields, ensur-
ing variety in characteristics such as age, gender, academic
qualification and place of employment. Patient associations
in the Netherlands were approached to identify patients.
Given the number of sample characteristics, we aimed to
include 20 GPs, 20 oncology specialists and 15 patients after
the final round.
Data collection and analysis
The Delphi procedure was performed over at least two rounds,
with participants using the online Qualtrics tool, version 2005,
to complete questionnaires (Qualitrics, Provo, Utah, USA).
The patient panel received a list of definitions for the items
used in the questionnaire. During round one, we also sent a
short questionnaire about demographic characteristics and
preferences for the layout and writing style of the respective
letters. Descriptive statistics were applied to the answers of
these questions. All data were analysed using IBM SPSS for
Windows, version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
Delphi procedure
Round 1
Participants were asked to rate each list item on four-point Likert-
type scales (not relevant = 1 point, moderately relevant = 2
points, relevant = 3 points and highly relevant = 4 points), with
a fifth Bno opinion^ option (0 points). Participants were provided
with a free text area at the end of the questionnaire in which they
could propose additional items. The median scores for each item
were calculated for the panels combined and for each panel in-
dividually. If the difference between the median scores of the
GPs and the specialists was ≥ 2 points, the item score of the
receiving party was weighed more heavily (weight factor 1:2).
Items with median scores < 2.5 were considered not relevant.
Items with median scores ≥ 2.5 were included in the concept
consensus list: those with scores ≥ 2.5 but < 3.5 were considered
less relevant and those with scores ≥ 3.5 were defined as highly
relevant. Additional items were added to the concept consensus
list if more than one participant suggested the same item.
Round 2
Participants were asked to indicate whether they agreed (yes/
no) with inclusion of the highly relevant items on the consen-
sus list. Based on the content validity index (CVI, which is the
proportion of respondents who agree with the proposed rele-
vance of the item), if ≥ 70% of respondents disagreed with a
proposed item, it was excluded from the final list [13, 15]. For
all items scored as less relevant in the first round, participants
were asked to indicate whether they agreed (yes/no) with their
exclusion from the consensus list; if ≥ 70% of respondents
disagreed with this proposal, the itemwas included in the final
consensus list [12, 13]. Participants were not asked to review
items with low relevance a second time. If ≥ 70% of the items
included in round two reached a CVI of ≥ 0.70, an additional
(third) round was not deemed necessary. Agreement (CVI)
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between the panels was calculated as the percentage of items
in which the different panels separately reached the same
decision.
Results
Composition of the expert panels
In both rounds, GPs (n = 39, 42%), medical specialists (n =
42, 41%) and patient representatives (n = 18, 69%) completed
the whole questionnaire or at least 70% of the questions. The
respondents’ characteristics met the inclusion requirements
(Table 1). Members of the panels were more mostly experi-
enced clinicians and older patients.
Composition of the item list
The process for composing the original item list for panel
review is shown in the supplementary material (Supplement
2, 7ure S1 b–c). In round one, the differences between the
median scores of GPs and specialists were never ≥ 2 points,
so noweighting was applied. In round two, the overall CVI for
both letters was 71%, indicating that a third round was not
necessary. For those items for which no agreement was
reached, the patient panel was usually inclined to include the
item, while the GPs and medical specialists were not.
Delphi procedure: referral letters
For referral letter content, 72 items were included in the orig-
inal list. The participants rated 12 items (17%) as highly rele-
vant, 45 items (63%) as less relevant and 15 items (21%) as
not relevant (Supplement 2). Thus, the consensus list for re-
ferral letters consisted of 57 items after the first round. All 12
highly relevant items from round one remained after round
two, but consensus did not reach the required level for any
of the 45 less relevant items. Therefore, only 12 items were
included in the final consensus list for the referral letters
(Table 2). These items mainly concerned medical facts (e.g.
past medical history, resuscitation policy and medication de-
tails [names, doses and allergies]). Besides requiring the rea-
son for referral and the level of urgency, information was also
required about the presenting symptoms and the history of
symptoms, as well as any aberrant findings on both physical
examination and investigation. Regarding psychosocial infor-
mation, the only retained item was the need for an interpreter
when a language barrier was present. However, there was no
requirement for a provisional diagnosis or for treatment, con-
textual or psychosocial information.
Delphi procedure: specialist letters
Of the original 108 items, 32 (30%) were rated as highly
relevant, 51 (47%) as less relevant and 25 (23%) as not rele-
vant (Supplement 2). After the second round, all 32 highly
relevant items remained on the list and 3 less relevant items
were included. Therefore, the final consensus list for specialist
letters contained 35 items (Table 2). Three new items were
proposed in round one, but each was only suggested once
(Supplement 2).
In the final consensus list for specialist letters, the require-
ments were for the purpose of the letter to be stated, for the
corresponding medical facts to be included from the referral
letters (e.g. history, resuscitation policy, and medication de-
tails) and for details of any trial enrolment. The requirement
for information about the diagnostic process was limited to
details about presenting symptoms, physical examination (ab-
normal findings relevant to the current problem) and investi-
gation results (aberrant findings relevant to the current prob-
lem). Concerning the diagnosis, it was agreed that the follow-
ing six items should be included: provisional diagnosis/diag-
nosis, whether the tumour is localised or metastasised, a de-
scription of the size and local invasion of the primary tumour,
whether there is spread to regional lymph nodes, and whether
there is distant metastasis. Concerning treatment, the follow-
ing eight items were desired: the option(s), the selected op-
tion(s), the explanation(s) given, the aims (curative or pallia-
tive), a summary/conclusion of any multidisciplinary meeting,
the prognosis, the short-term side-effects, the expected effec-
tiveness, and the response to date.
There were also a few other requirements of the in-
cluded information. Five completion-related items were
included, such as the provision of a summary/conclusion,
details of what the patient has been told and whom the
patient should contact. When a patient was hospitalised,
six additional items were requested, such as the dis-
charge destination.
Layout and writing preferences
All parties preferred referral letters to be short (mean
1.36 pages) and specialist letters to be longer (mean
1.76 pages). However, the panels did not agree about
the preferred structure or writing style (Table 3). The
oncologists preferred a structured format, unlike the oth-
er two panels, which preferred an unstructured format
with no predefined sections. Moreover, most patient rep-
resentatives thought the information could be best com-
municated in a short-hand or abbreviated medical style
(e.g. Bchemotherapy delayed because of cough, whereas
half of the doctors was in favour of full phrases (e.g.
BWe delayed chemotherapy for one week because the
patient developed a cough^). Most respondents thought
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that correspondence from specialists should not include
all information available in the hospital records, and only
a minority advocated using jargon (specialism-specific
abbreviations, e.g. Bhipec^ for Bhyperthermic intra peri-
toneal chemotherapy^). However, all parties agreed that
it was appropriate to use abbreviations that are in com-
mon use (Be.g.^ for exempli gratia) and most GPs
thought that common medical abbreviations (e.g. BP for
blood pressure) were appropriate (Table 3).
Discussion
In the two-round Delphi process, GPs, medical specialists and
patient representatives reached consensus on lists for the most
relevant items in correspondence between primary and sec-
ondary care.
It was agreed that referral letters should contain medical
facts and information about the current problem, but that a
detailed description of the physical examination and
Table 1 Panel characteristics




Age (years) Mean 50.5,
SD 8.8
Mean 47.6, SD 7.9 Mean 64.8,
SD 8.2
Male, n (%) 20 (51%) 28 (67%) 12 (67%)
Academic title MD–PhD, n (%) 11 (28%) 26 (62%)
Involved in training GPs/medical specialists, n (%) 22 (56%) 25 (60%)
Active/board member of (scientific) union/patient
association n (%)
22 (56%) 20 (48%) 9 (50%)
Employed, n (%)
City area 14 (36%)
Semi-urban area 14 (36%)
Rural area 11 (28%)
University hospital 17 (40%)
Leading general hospital 9 (21%)
Peripheral hospital 16 (38%)
Type of employment, n (%)
Self-employed 34 (87%) 16 (38%)
Paid employment 5 (13%) 26 (62%)
Type of practice, n (%)
Solo practice 5 (13%)
Duo practice 12 (31%)
Group practice 14 (36%)
Family practice center 8 (21%)
Discipline, n (%)
Medical oncologist 11 (26%)
Surgeon 7 (17%)







Patient representatives 17 (94%)
Close contact of patient 1 (6%)






investigation findings was not necessary. Information about
social context, diagnosis and treatment to date was considered
unnecessary. It was considered that the specialist letters should
contain the same medical facts as the referral letters. Also, it
was agreed that diagnosis and treatment should be described
in detail, and that items such as Bwhat the patient has been
told^ and Bwhom the patient should contact^ should be men-
tioned in the conclusion of the letter.
Interestingly, the panels considered that it was important to
share information about resuscitation plans in both the referral
and specialist letters. Recent studies have indicated that timely
discussion of preferences for end-of-life care is important to
improve quality of life and care in this phase [16]. Our findings
are in line with earlier research that doctors take these discus-
sions seriously and need to have clear information to do this
effectively [17]. Although outside the scope of this study, it
would be interesting to elaborate on the responsibilities in this
matter as perceived by GPs, oncology specialists and patients.
Concerning the content of specialists’ letters, the most strik-
ing requirement was for the inclusion of detailed information,
including the rationale, about diagnosis and treatment. Earlier
research by our group showed that detailed information about
diagnosis is often available in correspondence, but that key
information about possible treatment options and the justifica-
tion is often lacking [14]. Similarly, it is typically the case that
no explicit information is given about whether the treatment is
Table 2 Desired content of referral letter and specialist letter
Category Referral letter Specialist letter
Purpose Reason for referral
Level of urgency
Purpose of the letter









Medication doses and frequencies




Psychosocial information Need for an interpreter
Diagnostic pathway Physical examination: Aberrant findings,
relevant for current problem
Investigations: aberrant findings, relevant
for current problem
Physical examination: aberrant findings, relevant for current problem
Investigations: aberrant findings, relevant for current problem
Diagnosis Provisional diagnosis/diagnosis
Whether tumour is localised of metastasized
Description of size and direct expansion of primary tumour**
Description of expansion to regional lymph nodes
Description of distant metastasis
Treatment Treatment options
Selected treatment (e.g. watchful waiting or surgery)
Explanations for chosen treatment
Aim of treatment: curative or palliative
Summary/conclusion of multidisciplinary consultation
Prognosis with treatment
Short-term side-effects of treatment*
Effective initiated treatment
Response on initiated treatment
Completion Summary/conclusion
What the patient has been told
For what problems should the patient contact the medical specialist?
Whom should the patient contact





Active medical problems at discharge
Intentions regarding residual medical materials (e.g. drains or stitches)
*Less relevant in round 1
** Less relevant in round 1 and also overall score < 70% in round 2 (62.7%), but included because 71.4% for GPs in round 2
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being done with palliative or curative intent [14]. This is im-
portant because GPs are not only involved in providing care for
patients during and after cancer treatment [6, 7] but also be-
cause they are expected to be formally involved in that care [9].
After a patient has visited an oncology specialist, the GP is able
to answer questions that arise and to discuss the diagnosis and
the treatment options after the patient has digested the initial
information. In this way, GPs can bridge the gap between the
patient and specialist by delivering care close to home, poten-
tially allaying patient distress and possibly even reducing the
burden on secondary care.
In this study, we also asked the panels to indicate their pref-
erences regarding the use of undefined abbreviations in corre-
spondence. We previously reported that abbreviations are com-
mon in medical practice (e.g. BBP^ for Bblood pressure^ or
Babd.^ for Babdomen^) [14]. However, some medical abbrevi-
ations can have different meanings depending on the context
and specialism (e.g. BOAC^ for both Boral anti-conceptive^
and Boral anti-coagulant^) and may cause confusion [18]. To
ensure mutual understanding, abbreviations should be avoided,
even if their meaning is customary and obvious to the writer.
Although the study was performed in the Netherlands, we
think that the results may also be of interest to doctors in other
healthcare systems. The care for cancer patients often involves
several doctors and it is important for them to share all impor-
tant information. Besides, our results have the potential to
inform medical training; they can be used to develop guide-
lines and they can help develop formats for letters generated
from electronic patient files.
A major strength of this study is that it provides important
information that can be used by all doctors to improve com-
munication. Another strength is the quality of the item list,
which had large content validity because it combined data
from a previous study and an extensive literature search, and
because participants were asked to suggest additional items.
To ensure comprehensibility of the item list, all items were
discussed in several meetings, the list was assessed among
GPs and oncology specialists and explanations of all items
were provided in writing to participants from the patient panel.
The panel quality was key to producing valid outcomes
from this study, so we composed each panel with great care
by purposive sampling. This was both a strength and a limi-
tation. On the one hand, participants were recruited from
across the Netherlands and sampled based on a list of desired
characteristics, with the experts showing a high level of con-
sensus, indicating a high probability that the study results
could be generalised to cancer care in the Netherlands and in
countries with comparable healthcare systems. On the other
hand, it is possible that our cohort was not representative of all
healthcare providers, given the response rates of 42% and
41% respectively for GPs and medical specialists.
This study is the first to use an iterative approach to identify
what information is perceived as relevant and what is per-
ceived as redundant in communication between primary and
secondary care. Given that administration, including writing
letters, is a time-consuming task for doctors [19], it is impor-
tant that the focus is on providing only that information con-
sidered relevant to the recipient. Such an approach can en-
hance the effectiveness of communication, lessen administra-
tive burdens and potentially result in cost-saving.
Conclusion
Our research focused on communication between primary and
secondary care before and during the initial treatment of can-
cer in the Netherlands. Using a consensus approach with
panels of GPs, oncology specialists and patients, we obtained
a set of items that were deemed relevant for inclusion in refer-
ral letters and specialist letters by all groups. The recommen-
dations of this study can be used to develop guidelines for the
correct composition of these letters and could be incorporated
Table 3 Layout and writing preferences
Referral letters Specialist letters
GPs (%) MSs (%) Ps (%) Overall (%) GPs (%) MSs (%) Ps (%) Overall (%)
Format and writing style
A structured format is important 54.0 61.8 61.1 58.5 43.2 71.8 66.6 59.6
I prefer phrases above short-hand or abbreviated medical style 45.9 46.2 22.2 41.8 54.1 64.1 22.2 52.1
The specialist letter should contain all information available
in hospital records
25.6 35.7 72.2 38.4
Use of abbreviations
No abbreviations 2.7 2.6 11.1 4.3 2.7 5.1 11.1 5.3
Only general abbreviations 35.1 46.2 77.8 47.9 35.1 46.2 72.2 46.8
Also medical abbreviations 54.1 38.5 5.6 38.3 59.5 35.9 11.1 40.4
Also jargon abbreviations 8.1 12.8 5.6 9.6 2.7 12.8 5.6 7.4
GPs general practitioners, MSs medical specialists, Ps patients
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in computerised systems in both primary and secondary care
that generate letters from electronic patient records.
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